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las or bas had, sitice the date of the order or
ifldgment, the Suai in respect. of whichbhe bas
ilade defanilt, and bas refueed or neglected, or
lefuses or negleots, to pay the sanie." t'ben
foIlows tbe part of this section 5 (as before ad-
'Verted to) enactiug, so far Iés County Courts are
COncerned, that section 6 is to be deeined to be
EUbstituted for sections 98 and 99 Qr the County
Court Act of 1846, and it etîacts that -"No im-
P)risotiment under this section shahl operate as a
Satisfaction or extinguiehment of any debt or de-

Ilador cause of action, or deprive any person
Of any rigbt to take out execution agutiust the
lands5 , goods, or chattela of the pet-son imprison-
ed in the sanie mauner as if sutel imprisonment
Lad flot taken place" If the enactment were
dectared to he in substitution of section 103 (Act
Of 1816>, or if these two sections (sections 5 &
1031) cannot be reconciled, it seems to me that
the more recent shall prevail over the earlier
enactmient ; consequently. that section ô of tbe
Debtors' Act 1869, is the ennctmefit to be follow-
ed in the case nder conisideratiot. Section 4
Of the Debtors' Act 1869. enacts that, ",vîtb the
Oltceptions hereinafter mentioned," and noue of
these exceptions affect the Fresent subjeet, Ilno
Person shahl, aiter the commencemntt of this
&t " (1lat Jan. 1870), "lbe arrebted or imtpribon-
ed foir niaking default in payment of a sumn of
liaoney " It might be urgeti in support of plain-
tiff's preseut application for the commtitment
Order, that as the former imprisoumeut, of the
defendnt *6is in'nowise a batfimfaction of the
dcbt;" but in the nature of a punisbment for a
001atempt of court, each succeeding day wherein,
baving the means, the defeîîdaut witholds psy.
Inent, bie makes another substantive defeuit. renl-
lejring hiniseif liable to be anew summoneti and

iuiprieoued for bis negleut or refusai to pay ai
akrrears unisatiifled. Or it mig t also be proposed
for the plaintiff to attain the saute enîd (tbe coin-
Rlitmtent of the defenlatt) by rescinding the
'O'igitîal order, anti varyig the itistalioents pur-

utau)t to the nuthority given iii the L)ehtors' Act
1869 (sec 5, proviso 2, sub-sec. 4). But 1 think
that in cases like the present. where there bas
4en an iroprisonnietît of the detendant coverinig
the defanît for the entire resiflue unpaid, the
"'IWedy for furtber imprisioument is gone. Indeeti

Iletin to mue douhtf*ul if. mitnce the statute 32
483Vie. c. 62, part 2 (For the punishment ofiraudulent Debtors), wbere cacb offeuce is clear-

1h Ydfition tbe resort to what might be called
thitoto a coitempt of court is any longer

a"ai1able A careful considJeration of tbe ex-i 55s ons, used in section 108. ( 1816.) andi section

betors' Act (1867.) Ieads to the conîclusion thatWas*4 nleyer inîended, and that it is not intendeli
'at tbere rbould be a second imprisontnent for

anti41( the sanie defanit. The two enactinemats tare *n te vrs
tifrIr nearly tesamne wrssait( liinit the plain.-

(fer Utimate remedy for the recovery of his deht 0(%te defendaut bas before beeau inipriso ed) to
De right to take ont execution against tIl ro
ab1ty Of tbe person before imprisomti iu tlîe samne
,,%tier as if much imprisotiment hat] njt taken r

h0e The eutactmrents of tlîe Statute law on t
or titJect of cornmtitmieuts, aire encroachmnents t

aPrinciples atîd niajges of the coînînon law, n
làe~ Ilo tio be extendeti, or put in force unless '

b.retbe enactmeuits are clear and explicit.
,i;Oflufo a a if a rduroc ae tor, th is being the highest kind-of L'

execiîtion knovn to the lav, it is a Matisfiqction
of the jutigment, and the debt is gone. Under
the circuatances Of this case, seeing that tbe
detend Lut has been before imprisoned for non-
payaient of the rernaining instalments, I muet
nov refer the plaintiff to such remedy as he may
have by execution against the lands, goods, or
chittels; of the defendant. as freely as if sucli
imprisqoument bad not taken place. Though it
is uuliquestionable that a defendant may be muni-
mIonat anew, andi imprisoneti for each nev or
other default in paying another instal ment when
due, yet 1 think that any order of commitment
that inceludeti the sum, for tbe defaut in paying
whicb the judgment-debtor had been before im-
prisotned, vould be an itavalid order. I tru$t the
affect of thbis view of the matter may be to induce
traqlers to be more cautions in giviug credit to,
their cu8torners.

STRUTTON V. JOHNS5ON.
Thýemeaning of "«forthwit' " i an order for- paymeal.

Execution cannot issue on an order of the Court until the
record is conaplete-L.e., signed by the registrar.

Mýr. F'ulîager, for the plaintiff, after proving
bis case. one of no interes4t except for what fol-
lowd, asked for and obtained an order for pay-
nient torthwith, and sbortly afterwards returned
into court to make an application. He said,
acting On bis bonour's order he had applied in
the issuing department for an execution againsi
the g0oos of the defendant, but the registrar'u
clerk had refused to grant it, on the ground that
Il fortb witb', did flot miean the sanie day, and
the execution could flot issue tutil thi next
mnoriug, Believiug the clerk to be vrong ho
begge1l to ask bis Honour to allow the procesa
tO ""lue inimediately There was a case in point
bearId before the Exchequer Chamber on appeal,
'1lY v. Mfoule and Tomb8, 20 L. J. Ex. 29 The

ceearose out of ait action in the Droitwich
County Court, wbere a forthvith order bad been
nv"de atrid an execution levieti on the gouds of
the defentiant the saine day. The defendant
(Ely) then brought an action against the plaintiff
and the regi4trar (Moule and Tombe) for tres-

pswhen the Court founti that the. prooeediuîgs
lai tlle County Court vere regular, and therefore
unO tr,,apass had been committed. The Bxche-
quier Chaniher affirnied this decision, and ho
(Nir Fullager> nov asked bis Ronour to aet
up'fl that p!ecedent, and allov the execîxtion to
issue.

Mr. PITT' TAYLOR said in the case quoted the
Court was flot asked to decide the Point nov
*,ised. The plaintiff in that case contended
bat he' ought to bave been serred vtth an order
lu-fore bis gootis vere seized, and the Court de-
,ided that vas not necessary according to the
icts and Rules regulatiug County Courts,.and
be proceedings vere therefore regular. The
>oiut nnw rai4ed vas a vei>' different une. The
ecord of the court mas not complete Uttu Signed
Iy the registrar, and proceedtuigs could flot b.
aken until such conipletion. That officer did
ot Stign each judigmant. but, as provided by the
et, Oni>' ever>' page, and it vas uecessary ho

bould bave tine to niake bis record conipleto
efore allowing process to issue. The applica-
ion would therefore be refuaed.


